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THIS IS TO CERTIFY THAT THE THESIS PREPARED UNDER MY SUPERVISION BY
Hertfert Her*r.Y Helleaon
entitled Comparison ...of Roof iruaaeua.
IS APPROVED BY ME AS FULFILLING THIS PART OF THE REQUIREMENTS FOR THE DEGREE
of Bachelor of Science in Architectural Engineering
HEAD OF DEPARTMENT OF A^Chi-tOG-tUT©"

jt$A &^e&£-^A^<Lt y ^i^a^c/ rtZsvttC/d^a^c^t^ ^rj£
s^yiscru^ £C^is<~jt /tiTTt^ ^2s^2*esz^/t- s4st^£i<f-t^ stJt£ /tfXocd^'





races' ^^^"Z^z^z^ jLtLv-ts ^e^-uc ^u^<^L
^C^K^ A^^eAA^^O /£# st^L& sV<^<?~z^/Z^/tCc^^
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AA^l sWt Centre*/ &£c^L<fC
^
^
£ff- chvtJc fcu&djA<t4£ /1*<l &ru<s£<s &£jn^£ <2^
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U) /0<*nsisu^<7(/<2/ ^LesC' <24o<£v&^ 0-*^ =-3Z.

/U^f- ^o-u — ^3, 6Utds
C^c^p£^i^ . C]/l^^cZ<><L^ /v-asi^e^, ^/lc^zZ&s













3now L oad(/n pounds per hor/zon-fa/ square /oof)
'A 'A
7 JS ^^
Wind Load (in pounds)
.
Pitch V H A/
n /z
'A ^26°34-' /s- J3
/3
fcc^C&ut~ (£<A£&C£t^ jCtrtsut/stL- djldL-^irf^t**- , stf^Lo&JL

-^t^^x^^-^^" /Ta^C^^(bt, $t<sA /iZ&LCC ^^-z^^-^^^^,
^ttJt/ ^ul^O 6Ls gCt^C^ /Tj^ ^-t^-^to

to
Data by wh/'ch pa/ie/ /cads wer<? of?fa/'f7ec/.
Trc/S5es of 60ft 5par7 a/^d 72ft. r/3e
.
C/fVS
/o /¥ /<2> Ho
5/ze -T 3eatrr Pvr//rr
5f7ow Load
foot Co v. W?' l-00<f
'/& Tross We/ghf (capac//yr40)
lota/ Verf/caf Loatf^ P











































J7. "x4 "r#/fers, /3 7,/
9
/'Sheefh/rry 3.00
^c?4 Correlated /rorr /-30
W/rfaf af /5*f7<?rr?7a / 7^00
3/70W af £2*f7or/zorffa/
40$f
e /o /& 2.0 32
/tic7/'/7ed are?/per/pave/
foot Co k. loacf
'/8 Truss 7\4, fajoTcrfy 37)

























































/./0£"X4 'gaffers, /& "c/c
/ *$/7<?afthing 3.00
Carrcv^afed /row /.3o
yV/r/a" af /& *f7orrr7a/ f8. o
5/77/yv af 7&*/7/yf7Z£>f7t<ff /3.42.
36.90

Data by which pane/ /oae/s were ob-
tained. Trusses of 60ffspar? are/ 2*0ft. r/se.
*>PA C/A/&
/O ze /& 20
/nc//nedar<?a per cane/.
P(/r//n Load b/33?//herso'./Z*
S/ze T 3earn Pt/r/Zn
Srrow Lead
7?oo/ Cov.+ Pur//* l/Vf. Load
//& Tress We7g/rZ/co~pac)fy46;
Tofa/ Vest/co/ Load -P






















































* J "X4 "ratters, 73 "e/c 7. 7<3
/"77/7e<7f/7/'/7<? 30
24 O/rrugafe^f /rd/r 7 3' o
Wind at ?2*77or/r7d/ 2Z.OO
5>rowaf 7 *h&r7z a/?fa/
Data for 'Ap/fc/7 frosses of i/ar/005 sptf/zs.
Spacing







5/T.e X 3earrr Pc/r///i
S>row Load
foofCav. fPc/rZ/Tr Wf./oad
Ye Truss VYe/grZ- (capacify 40j
Tofa/ Verf/ca/ /-dad^P













Coefficients to nearfff tenths, by wfr/cf? sf/rssts were ca/cu/a^eaA





















































































































































































































































































'/2.X 2/2 (/4 inch thickness on/y.)
<z££/^^a^Tsx~ /7sp<L~e^t^'&esc<^ /^4^£?^<^~^^




(j/lsOj£& &^4>4s sUJ-V-vdds (^rv^A^UA^ifC
/tt^aXv^c jr^ti+t, cmxxsc/i^ .
/Z&oo-s&ooip, /ur$j>si+-
fa, b^X^La^ '/ft Sst^til j^cce^/- /i<r$JU£<
/U^u^t/t- /2s£/l&<l<£ s^tT-gu^ ^i^izJ^y .
(^ZA/-Cst<7 . StsT^cA, A<*slS-Cs£e Sl<(AC/(-4s /Oisd&^s











$<^ L' ^^^^^^^^ —

FINK TRUSS
Span 60, Rise /£. Spacing /O+ty,
P-24QS £|$ '
W^/2/S
























































































































S/7.6 Pt/r/irrS //a. le*ft/i Wt. perFoof-
4* Channa/s
<34 /O e.sosS.2S J5JO2/Q
Pur/,* W*fyh+- 1 72Q.O
Co/nb/neJ 7r<sss a*sfi/r///r Wt \274 0-6

Z£ 3X3X'A Z/1 2XZX'A






































































































































2 /J 2'/lX2&x¥s' 2/^2X2^

































































































Si2.e Pi/r/w /Vo. /&r##r JYt per l/i/e/gtrt
6 "JT 3earn
(2 ''Chart?/re/
64 /4/4 /2.2S&.00 /OZQ.443
Pur//'r< We/gftf-















































































































































































































5/ze Pvr//rr /Va Urf/t Wt. per&>#/
7 "x Be*?*??7"Chawe/ 64 /&/_& /5oo /6Z0.O7QZ.O
Pur//n We/ghr




Span 60, R/se /P. 5pacjh
TV=24-3
21? 4X3'/2Xs//t 2LS S'feXZ'fcK'A
Mem-
ber Stress
















































































































































































































































































































































































































Tota / We/ghFtyd/n frfewfors
DeFa/fs 20%









































































































































































































































































60 F?/se/S 3pc7c//7^ /e
-2.JJ 2^X2^/^


























































































S/'Z.e Pesr//'/>? Mo. Wf.
-per
Foot- lYs/ghf-
£"Z Beam <o /2 7&z.o
Pur/in y/e/'ahi-





































































































S/ze Pc/rf/n le/7f//? A&rf l/Ve/y/7/-
6" ChGrtwe /
a % /2.Z5~B.OO /ozo443
Co t77£?/f7<2tf' Pur///? '7?1£/SS WA.
/477.0








































































































































































































































































































































































































Size Pur/in ¥0. Wt- per/=oof Might-
<3"X /3earr7
<3 "Ch&we/ 1 ao
/S.00/ASS 2/8OOoo















































































































































vfvze Pur//r7 No. le/ig/jr








3utrt 0/ Pur//* Truss W/J- 657GC

Mem-





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































3"6ha /7/7#/ 4 /Z/Z 9.7s6-S0 702.03/2.0
Weight Pur/ins






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































2l§ 3X2/zX^ 2/.^ 2X2X'/4
Mem





















































































































6>4 20za /s.oo//.2*5 2/30900
We/^hf Pc/r//i7S












































































































































3i~z£ Pur/iff A/3. Wtper3?at PVe/girr-
<3'

























212 3XZX*/,e '13 2K2VU
Mem-

































































































































3/2.C Pc/F//'f-7 No. Ungf/i Foaf Weight.
















Span IS Rise33fe Spac/wy /4
P-2700 W= 2/25
Mem










































5paM<30 R/se 7'Zz Spacing /4













































fS/'Z.e Parties /Vo. f=broi-









Span 45 $/'$e //fa Sp&c/wy
Mm

























































le yta//s /4V<> .
<?6>6>.&/3SJ
//o/#







C0/?7/?//7eiS 7h/ss awe//^s-Z/rt W/,

Mem-





































































































































5/-z.e Pur/i/i //o. leryth Wt. ferSoot Wt'tf/it
















































































































Size Pur/itr Wt.per/vo. Levyft foot
6"£&>earr-7
C/70/7SfS/
64 /4- /Z.7LS-<9.oo 44g.O
Pur//* We/g/rf i /477.o

Mew







































































































Ma t e/?0 Wf.'per'Toot. M/f/rf

















































































































5/-LC Pvr//rr Ma Wf. perFoof Weigh/
<o"T Bearrr&"Cha/7r7e /
64 /4/4 3.QO /o2g44s
Pcsr//*r We/g/7f-



































































































































































































































































































































































































Weight in J7?s. p& fror/zortrt/


































































































































frets' ^^uuc^C /4sjb&&ts*<-^ ^-&tt<ij? S^n^i^C^uty^j
sistJ-is&L X^Lt -^{S^^^^c otr^ sflfci sun^ez, A^T^&> /ZV%/<d

3.4









g GIVING WEIGHTS OF
FINK TRUSSES
i OF

































DIFFERENT RISES AND SPACING^
SPAN 60 FT.







205 COMPARISON OF RISE AND SPACING
VARIATIONS.
1.9 L 8VOCNE DIETZGf N CO.. CHICAGO.
\0 \Z 14 16 18 20






C^Lts ^2^yCc^ A^-^a^ 'b>4<.0£&4* ibisui^
SVtsCrC -b^Uisua <Zls$~&/ /lAx^C ^l^Ut^/di^xntT
siz<<L' ^s^edb^e^s s^i<ds /t^u /tJL& yt^^^A^ /u/-i>6$
bJ ^^>7^^^^^^ ^tZx2A jfc/dsfi&^Ls'. C^ocxt'
£e<^ 4344, 4-5
O-wct £9 /<5. 30,4-^,

15 -50 45 eo
SPAN OF TRUSS IN FEET


























































zgen co.. ch ttft
RISE IN FEET,

/fc^LC /<lsjtxasC^*L-^ -^t^ ^i<^pd^<i, sz^j-a-c^&L ote^&e^uzt, y?~iy^




svtdit&h JL#y*e sisyvo£<^L&4t ^£&~tydLc &£yM^C<s &yi4-




/d^l^yce^ /^Jv^L^tlZ iZ^td/ s&Z^-g- s&^uts si^c.




Span 60 'o " R/se js 'o " Spacing /4V
"
Plate5 3/e "in thickness
3/4'rivets used in chords, except where 2 'uhave been











5pa/y60'o" £/s£ js'o"5paci/v& /e'O"
Plates 3/s 'in fhickness
3A 'rivets in chorc/3 except where 2"£ have been
used s/s 'rivets in interior members and 2"L
chord members.




Span 60V" Qise /2 'O " Spacing /6 'O
"
P/afes 3/8"in thickness.
3U"r/vefs used in chords.
5M'r/vefs used in inferior members
Scale :-
Truss — '/z "= I -foot






Span60'0* Rise IS'O"Spacing t4'o n
Plates 3/8 n in thickness
3A rivets used in chords
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